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COLLECTORATE: NABARANGPUR
oDlsHA, (covlD-19 cELL)

At- Majhiguda, PosUDist-Nabarangpur-764059
PH0NE: +91 6858222345, Email: dm-nawalanspul@Oa$

D istrict COVI D Control Room'.06858-222434 Mobile :7077450077

dated l1 .08.2020.
ORDER
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WHEREAS, the Government of odisha, in exercise of powers conferred u/s

2,3, and 4 of the Epidemic Disease Act,1897 have enunciated the odisha covlD-l9
Regulation 2O2O for prevention and containment of COVID-19 ;

ANDWHEREAS,theCollector&DistrictMagistrate,Nabarangpurhasbeen
designated as the Empowered Officer and authorized to enforce and implement various

,"aiur"s for containment of the spread of COVID-19 diseases under Regulation 2 of the

Odisha Covid-1 I Regulations,2020;

ANDWHEREAS,theCollector&DistrictMagistrate,Nabarangpurhasbeen
designated as the Empowered Officer and authorized to enforce and implement various

meaiures for containment of the spread of COVID-19 diseases;

ANDWHEREAS,theGovernmentinRevenueandDisastbrManagement
Department(Disaster Management),Odisha have extended the lockdown until midnight of

3ldtAugust,)020 vide ordei No.4582/R&DM(DM) dated 31.07.2020 to contain the spread

of COVID-19 in the Country prohibiting all social/ political/ entertainmenV academic /

cultural/ religious functions /other gatherings.

NoWTHEREFORE,inexerciseofpowersconferredunderRegulationSthe
Odisha Covid-19 Regulations,2020 read with instructions contained in Para No.3 of Order

No.4582iR&DM(DMt dated 31 .07.2020 of Chief Secretary, Odisha, l, Dr. Ajit Kumar

Mishra, OAS(SAG); Collector & District Magistrate, Nabarangpur and the Empowered

Ofiicer do hereby direct to implement the following directions:-

1. During Ganesh chaturthi festival, no idol of Lord Ganesh shall be set up

in a tent, pandal or public place in the Nabarangpur District jurisdiction
this year.

2. No plrmission shall be granted for procession during Ganesh Chaturthi
festival.

3. The general public, devotees are restricted to enter into the Lord Ganesh

Temples except the Priests,
4. The general public, devotees are hereby advised to celebrate Ganesh

Chaturthi festival at their homes'

Any person found violating the containment measures as stipulated supra

will be liable to be prosecuted against as per the provisions of sectlon 51 to 60 of the

Disaster Management Act, 2005, and coVlD-19 Regulations, 2020, besides, legal action

under sec.188 of the lndian Penal code and other legal provisions as applicable
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MemoNo.QJCL nozo Dated 1q.08.2020.

Copy forwarded to Sub Collector, Nabarangpur/ All Tahsildars/ All Block
Dev. Officers / Executive Officer, Municipality, Nabarangpur & Umerkote/ all the llCs &
OlCs of Police Stations in Nabarangpur district for information and necessary action.

Copy to all District Level Officers/DlPRO, Nabarangpur for information and
necessary action and wide publicity.

Copy forwarded to the Superintendent of Police, Nabarangpur for kind
information and necessary action.
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